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CONTINUOUS QUALITY IMPROVEMENT 
 

8.1 Purpose (Revised 2015) 
 

Sources is committed to continuous quality improvement (CQI). The CQI process 
enables us to ensure that we are providing the best possible service for our clients. By 
continually evaluating the effectiveness of our programs, we commit to: 

 
- Identifying deficits and making improvements where required; 
- Evaluating progress; 
- Replicating good practice; 
- Developing solutions as a team; 
- Recognizing and motivating staff; 
- Measuring outcomes; and 
- Obtaining and incorporating client and other stakeholder input into services. 

 
8.2 Policy  
 

Sources shall commit appropriate resources, equipment and personnel to the process 
of quality improvement. 

 
Sources establishes and maintains a CQI budget on an annual basis. The planning 
process includes Senior Managers, the CQI Committee, and Program Managers or 
Supervisors. 

 
Sources Guide to Continuous Quality Improvement (Appendix I) is the basis for the initial 
training of staff members and the main resource for practical implementation of the 
CQI process.  

 
8.3 Roles and Responsibilities (Revised 2011) 
 

Agency personnel participate in the CQI process through several channels which 
include serving as file readers; participating in CQI meetings; participating in CQI Staff 
meetings; and serving on special improvement project committees. Assigned roles and 
responsibilities related to CQI are outlined below. 

 
8.3.1 Senior Management Team (SMT) 

 
The SMT includes the Chief Executive Officer and the other Senior Managers. 
The SMT establishes agency and program procedures and recommends policy 
changes to the Board of Directors. Quarterly, the SMT presents a CQI report to 
the Board of Directors. The SMT assures that the CQI process and results are 
integrated into the strategic planning process. 
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8.3.2 CQI Coordinator  

 
The Director of Organizational Development fulfills the role of the CQI 
Coordinator and maintains overall responsibility for managing the CQI system. 
The Coordinator is responsible for planning CQI Committee Meetings and 
completing the quarterly CQI report for the SMT and Board. The Director of 
Organizational Development establishes meeting times for the committee, 
coordinates the flow of information, assures process and content issues are 
resolved, and reports to the appropriate bodies in a timely manner. 

 
8.3.3 Program Management Team (PMT) 

 
The PMT includes all agency Program Managers and Supervisors. The PMT 
recommends policy and procedural changes in conjunction with the monthly 
Program Managers and Supervisors Meetings. 
 

8.3.4 CQI Committee  
 

The CQI Committee consists of at least one representative from each program. 
Committee members are responsible for coordinating the quarterly CQI Staff 
Meeting in their respective programs and presenting summaries of their teams’ 
reviews at the CQI Committee Meeting. CQI Committee members are also 
expected to work collaboratively with their program team members and with 
other CQI Committee members to identify and address agency-wide and 
program-specific issues that arise out of CQI review processes. 

 
8.3.5 Board of Directors (BOD) 

 
The BOD receives a quarterly summary of CQI results from the Director of 
Organizational Development. The BOD uses the CQI process and results to guide 
agency short term and strategic planning. When indicated by the CQI process, 
the BOD reviews and approves changes to agency policies and prescribes other 
corrective action or remediation. Follow-up from the BOD is reported back to 
the CQI Committee during the next CQI quarterly review or before if necessary. 
 
The BOD may also provide input into the ongoing development of the CQI 
process and contribute guidance, expertise, and financial and human resources. 

 
8.4 Quarterly Review Process 
 

CQI reviews at Sources occur quarterly in the months of July, October, January and 
April. The review is conducted without conflict of interest and in conformance with 
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Sources confidentiality procedures. The process takes place in four steps, with the 
process and results leading directly into short-term and strategic planning. 

 
8.4.1 The File Reading  

 
The file reading takes place in the first week of a CQI review month. Programs 
are divided into common groups and file readers from each program meet to 
complete the review.  

 
File reading is not a supervisory task. Readers do not evaluate work 
performance. The process is intended to be supportive to programs by 
providing information on how files look from an outside perspective. 

 
8.4.2 The Staff Meeting 

 
Staff meetings, with a CQI component, are held during the second week of the 
CQI review month. The CQI staff meeting covers all topics specified in Section 
8.5. A scribe is appointed to fill out one summary page for each category of the 
review. A facilitator (usually the CQI Committee member) leads the meeting. The 
purpose of the CQI staff meeting is to review program activities from the last 
three months and plan activities for upcoming months. Staff team members are 
expected to contribute in all areas of the review, with the goal being to take a 
team approach to solve problems or improve service.  

 
8.4.3 The Committee Meeting 

 
The CQI Committee meets in the third week of each review month. Each 
program sends a staff member to act as their CQI Committee representative. 
During the meeting, action plans from the previous quarter’s summaries are 
reviewed and committee members report on their programs’ progress on the 
action plans. Members also report on behalf of their programs interesting and 
exceptional occurrences related to the review topics listed below and/or 
request assistance from the Committee. 
 
Where appropriate, the Director of Organizational Development forwards 
recommendations to the PMT, SMT and/or BOD. 

 
8.4.4 The Agency Summary 

 
After the CQI Committee meeting is complete, an agency summary is compiled 
and distributed to the SMT, PMT, BOD, individual programs, and various 
stakeholders.  
 

8.4.5 Action Plans (2015) 
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Action plans identify future action to be taken and must identify appropriate 
timelines and accountability. With the exception of the File Reading, action plans 
are employed at all levels of the review when improvement or planning 
activities are necessary. Action plans are required when issues have been 
identified and when follow-up requires ongoing effort and monitoring. Action 
plans should be set at the program level and escalated (as needed) to the 
management-, senior management-, or board-level to address the severity of the 
concern. 
 
Progress on action plans must be reported in the next quarterly review. 

 
8.5 Quarterly Review Content (Revised 2015) 
 

CQI quarterly reviews address the content listed below and include a record of 
program outputs, evaluation of output targets, reports of information relevant to 
operations, management, program results and client outcomes, and action plans to 
address deficits noted. 

 
8.5.1 Quality Improvement 

 
Section 1 of the review focuses on improving the quality of service delivery and 
covers CQI activities including client file review and action planning. It also 
addresses accreditation standards and activities. 
 
Action plan review documents follow-up on all action plans formulated in the 
previous CQI review. Action plans that have not been accomplished must be 
reviewed to identify barriers and to facilitate action plan completion.  
 
The file review covered in this section is a systematic examination of open files 
and files closed during the last quarter. Files are reviewed using program 
specific file review forms that include a review of service utilization (evidence 
that services are necessary, appropriate, and effective) and file content 
(continuity, clarity and quality). Deficits are identified on file review checklists 
and then summarized for discussion with the program staff team.  
 
Programs may review accreditation standards on a monthly basis or other 
predetermined schedule. Action plans must be set to meet standards or improve 
performance.  

 
8.5.2 Safety and Wellness 

 
The review in this section is aimed at promoting the safety and comfort of 
Sources clients and staff. 
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Mandatory reporting and review categories include but are not limited to: 
 

- Incidents or complaints involving threats or actual harm such as serious illness, 
injuries, death; exposure to potentially infectious or toxic substances; violence in 
the workplace, etc. 

- OHS Committee meetings (including staff-related incidents) 
- Safety requirements (e.g. site/vehicle inspections, drills, etc.) 
- Licensing inspections 
- Medication administration 
- OHS Risk Assessment 
- OHS Policy and Procedures 
- Behaviour management practices  

 
Applications of behaviour management techniques, incidents of dangerous 
client behaviour, and other safety and risk concerns must be reviewed and 
assessed for appropriate follow-up. Unresolved maintenance, safety, or 
structural facility issues are reported and action plans set. 
 
Although many of the topics reviewed in this category have more immediate 
review and follow-up procedures (as they occur), topics such as incidents and 
grievances are also reviewed in aggregate through CQI – looking for patterns in 
occurrences and planning actions to address such concerns.  
 

8.5.3 Program Development  
 

The goal of this section is to gather input from clients, staff, volunteers and other 
stakeholders to apply to service delivery. 
 
Information reviewed in this category includes but is not limited to: 
 

- Outreach, intake, assessment, and service planning procedures 
- Group services  
- Program and agency resources (e.g. budgets, equipment, etc.) 
- Satisfaction Surveys and other stakeholder input 
- Contracts 
- Complaints 

 
8.5.4 Human Resources 

 
Section 4 of the review examines the ongoing issues related to recruitment, 
recognition, development, and retention of personnel. Review topics include: 
 

- Personnel files 
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- Staffing 
- Accruals 
- Program Managers meetings 
- Professional development  
- Program staff meetings 
- Staff complaints and Union grievances 

 
8.5.5 Community Relations 

 
Efforts to promote awareness of Sources programs and social service needs in 
the community are examined in Section 5 through a review of: 
 

- External Communications (funders, donors, service organizations, referral 
sources) 

- Professional relationships 
- Fundraising activities 
- External Committees 
- Community events 

 
8.5.6 Outcomes 

 
Outcomes evaluation is intended to support the measurement of the impact of 
services on individuals, families, and the community. This section includes a 
review of all program goals and accomplishments in the last quarter based on 
the current year’s Logic Model of Outcomes and Outcomes Measurement Plan in 
each program or program area.  

 
8.6 Stakeholder Input ( Revised 2011) 
 
 All programs of Sources are required to solicit stakeholder input into the provision of 

services. Input from stakeholders is fundamental to ensuring that services meet the 
needs of the community; service goals and objectives are identified and achieved; gaps 
in services are recognized; and standards of best practice are met. 
 
Stakeholders are defined as persons, groups or organizations with a vested interest in 
the services provided by Sources – individuals or groups that affect, or are affected by, 
Sources and/or Sources programs. In addition to the individuals and groups listed in 
Section 8.3, Sources stakeholders include clients, staff and volunteers, funding bodies, 
referral sources, governing bodies, community members, and others (2008). 

 
Clients regularly contribute feedback and ideas regarding agency service and structure 
via consumer satisfaction surveys, Advisory Committees and written and verbal 
communication with agency staff. Other stakeholders contribute to the CQI process 
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through various surveys and committees and receive information via reports, 
newsletters and committees (2008). 
 
Program staff and volunteers also have the opportunity to provide input into the 
ongoing development of the CQI system. Participation, feedback and creative problem 
solving is actively solicited from program staff and volunteers throughout the CQI 
process. 

 
All stakeholders may provide input into the ongoing development of the CQI process. 
 
8.6.1 Client Satisfaction Surveys 

 
Each Sources program is required to develop and implement a survey designed 
to collect client impressions and experiences of services. Survey data is reported 
in aggregate in annual program reviews. Quarterly, survey results are reported 
in CQI. Survey completion is entirely voluntary and responses are kept 
confidential. Clients are provided the opportunity to complete a service specific 
satisfaction survey or may request a survey at any time (2003). 

 
8.6.2 Advisory Committees (Revised 2015) 

 
All Sources programs participate in community-based committees and groups in 
order to maintain awareness about the service area and related needs of the 
community. Participation in these groups also promotes advocacy and facilitates 
community solutions to the social issues addressed by Sources services.  
 

8.7 Random Sampling Procedure 
 

Files are chosen for review using random sampling. Random sampling is a technique 
whereby a group of subjects (a sample) is selected for review from a larger group (a 
population). Each individual is chosen entirely by chance and each member of the 
population has a known but possibly non-equal, chance of being included in the sample. 
By using random sampling, the likelihood of bias is reduced. 

 
Methods of random sampling may vary slightly from program to program depending on 
the sample size and the distribution of files (i.e. caseloads vs. program-wide access). 
Files are chosen randomly by the file reader (“point and pull”). If the chosen file has 
been reviewed, the file reader chooses the next available file that has not yet been 
reviewed. The file reader continues to pull files using this method until the sample size 
has been met. If files are kept by caseload, a proportionate ratio of files per counsellor 
is pulled to make up the total sample. 
 
For programs with less than one hundred clients per year, all files must be reviewed 
throughout the course of the year (one quarter of total number of files per quarterly 
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review). For programs with more than one hundred files per year, one hundred files 
must be reviewed throughout the course of the year (25 files per quarter). All files 
reviewed must be signed and dated by the file reader as reviewed for CQI purposes. 

 
8.8 CQI Reporting (Revised 2011) 

 
8.8.1 Annual Report and Program Review  

 
Sources produces an Annual Report which is distributed to various 
stakeholders. The report contains a brief summary of programs and highlights 
for the past year as well as client demographic information and an agency 
financial report.  

 
Sources also completes a more extensive annual Program Review, which 
examines the effectiveness and efficiency of each program in the light of: 
 

a. The Society mandate, goals and objectives; 
 

b. The program mandate, goals, objectives and outcomes; 
 

c. The opinions of clients, referral sources, staff, volunteers and practicum 
students; and 

 
d. Demographic information on clients indicating, for example, referrals, caseloads 

and reasons for leaving. 
 

The program review process then sets goals and objectives to achieve desired 
outcomes for the next year. The program review document is approved by the 
BOD and is shared internally as well as with funding sources and other 
interested parties (1990, rev. 1999).  

 
8.8.2 CQI Plan  

 
Sources is committed to continuous quality improvement through performance 
evaluation and planning processes. Annually, Sources completes a CQI Plan 
which assesses past performance in all areas identified in Section 8.5 using 
information from quarterly CQI reviews and stakeholder surveys. The plan also 
outlines improvement plans for the coming year.  

 
Additionally, the CQI Plan serves to inform the annual Board Risk Assessment. 
See Section 2. 

 
8.8.3 Strategic Plan 
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Sources Board of Directors shall strategically plan for long-term visionary 
purposes that identify long-term goals for the overall improvement of the 
organization’s operations and outcomes. The strategic planning process shall 
occur annually in conjunction with the Board Retreat. The plan will include one, 
three and five year goals.  

 
Every four years the strategic planning process shall include a more 
comprehensive review to evaluate the mission statement and mandates and 
strengths and weaknesses of the organization (1999). A complete version of the 
strategic plan is available to all programs and Board members. A condensed 
version is available to all stakeholders and the general public (2003). 

 
8.9 Management Information Systems (MIS) (Revised 2015) 
 

Sources is committed to identifying service needs, unmet needs, and advocating for 
change. It does so through regularly collecting data on its own or with the assistance of 
other community agencies and individuals. Findings and experiences that are of general 
interest to agencies and individuals in the human services fields are printed and made 
available to the public as appropriate (1990, rev. 1995).  
 
Sources maintains information necessary to plan, manage, and evaluate its programs 
effectively. Data gathered enables the organization to perform agency wide planning 
and remediation when appropriate. When required by monitoring bodies, additional 
information is collected. Data is analyzed monthly, quarterly, and/or annually 
depending on the collection method, agency policy, procedure, and/or reporting 
requirements. See Section 8.8 for Sources reporting mechanisms. 
 
Sources MIS adheres to all the agency’s confidentiality policies and procedures. 
 
8.9.1 Key Principles 
 

a. The information must be useful and relevant for the programs and their 
operation. 
 

b. The information should not be a burden to collect and report. 
 

c. The information should include deliverables required by funders. 
 

d. The programs must have support to set up procedures to collect and report the 
information, especially the survey information (consumers, families, etc.). 

 
e. Information should be collected, analyzed and reported through electronic 

means whenever possible. See Section 8.9.3 for additional details on electronic 
data. 
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f. The programs should review the MIS information on a yearly basis (or more 

often in some cases) and use it as evidence in program planning. 
 

g. Senior Management must review the information on at least a yearly basis, by 
program, build an overall report from it for the Program Review, and use the 
information as evidence in strategic planning (2002). 
 

8.9.2 Goals 
 

The MIS allows us to monitor, evaluate, respond to and improve in the following 
areas: 

 
a. The organization’s responsiveness to community needs, overall organizational 

performance, human resources, program effectiveness and facilities. 
 

b. Factors relating to clients including demographics, client needs, services 
received, referrals, case disposition, consumer outcomes, termination of client 
files and medication administration. Demographics information collected must 
not contravene Provincial privacy legislation. 

 
c. Financial information such as costs, sources and allocation of funds, 

achievement of budget objectives, program expenses and utilization. 
 
8.9.3 Electronic MIS  
 

When an electronic system is used to store data and there is an interruption to 
Sources’ ability to access that electronic system (due to power failure, technical 
failure, or other factors), the following procedures will apply in order to 
minimize the disruption to services and operations: 
 
a. Sources Manager or designate will notify the IT contractor immediately of 

the problem and (if known) the cause of the problem. If the initial 
assessment by Sources Manager and/or the IT contractor identifies a 
complex problem or a problem which will have a broad impact on access to 
data, the Senior Management Team will be notified. 
 

b. While the issue is being addressed, staff will (to the best of their ability) 
continue to deliver services to clients – accessing other forms of data 
available and completing required documentation using alternate means (for 
subsequent data entry into the electronic system).  

 

At no time will staff be expected or permitted to deliver services if the 
inability to access information presents a safety concern. In this case, the 
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client(s) will be contacted, and service will be suspended until access to 
critical data is restored.  
 
Extended disruption of services to a client or group of clients must be 
reported to the relevant funding and/or governing body.  

 

c. Where the IT contractor can not resolve the data interruption within a 
reasonable timeframe (depending on the nature of the services affected), 
Sources will request access back-up data through the IT contractor. See 
Section 4.11.10 on Data Back-up.  
 
In the event that the data interruption has also affected back-up data, 
Sources will follow data retrieval procedures outlined in the relevant 
program(s) Emergency Response Plan. See Section 7.9.7. 

 


